
NEW KID IN TOWN
The all-wheel suspension system of the K450 MX provides a smooth ride, whether cruising the 

halls at school or heading out to the playground. The power seat-to-fl oor function lets children get 

down on the ground, perfect for story time, transfers and playing with others. The seat-to-fl oor 

height ranges from 3" to 26," making it easy to sit at a table or counter and even to reach things 

down low. Plus, the K450 MX features R-Net electronics and has an array of power functions, 

including: seat elevator, seat-to-fl oor and optional power tilt. The modular seating system has 

center mount adjustable legrests and comes with a free growth kit – something every kid needs. 
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R-Net electronics for 
improved programmability.

All-wheel suspension system for 
increased balance, improved 
ride and safety.

Large fl at free tires for
improved performance and 
reduced maintenance. 

Uni-track system allows for 
extensive customization.

Easy battery access.

Optional 45° power tilt 
from any seat position.

Tool-free adjustable legrest.

POWER FUNCTIONS

Platinum Silver

Black Onyx

Chili Pepper Red

Popstar Pink

Titan Blue

Xtreme Yellow

K450 MXTM SPECIFICATIONS

Weight incl. Batteries          141 kg (310 lbs)

Base length  1240 mm (49”)

Base width  640 mm (245”)

Turning radius  1060 mm (42”)

Seat to fl oor height  120–650 mm (4.7”–25.5”)

Seat elevator  (option) 200 mm max. (8”) 

Power tilt angle (option) 45°

Seat Widths  250–400 mm (10”, 12”, 14”, 16”)

Seat Depths  410–560 mm 
  (10–12”, 12–14”, 14–16”, 16–18”)

Backrest heights  325–475 mm (14–20”)

Max Speed  8.5 km/h (5.2 mph)

Range  25–30 km (15.5–18.5 miles)

Battery Capacity  2 x 60 Ah

Max. user weight  60 kg (130 lbs)

Permobil AB. 
Box 120, SE-861 23 Timrå, Sweden. 

Phone: +46 60 59 59 00. 
www.permobil.com
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